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: ToVoiUtESPON'DKXTS.
1--T; K' c»m-e-..l^-al«. rlp«lon, a'lvert:«!n» or othrr fi.

j'tu'inc'!>- toteUiptiiCrt', shuulil Lk- ad.lriaacii to

's' '''"''.'for.cjli&i: thv editorial di-partrasnt of the paper,

4j.jy tciiiJriM <1 to the EJitor*. jointly, or to either one

.'^^pon.ienti -vritinj for publication, will please write

""of ">.«*." preatly ohiip.
"v irc nmre prompt i.tteat!on to corresponding than

.rHF. I.A\V <)X--JfK\VRPAT»KRa.~
'subscriber# who «lo not cive express notice to thecon-

{ ^fC considered a* wishing to continue thtdrsubacrij*-

Vq' lt .uhscribr* order the discontinuance of their peri-
* »\f tmbl'-her mav continue to send them until all ar-

0.1iCAi*t *'*
T,au\

r' jn IfVub-*-'vi' -" nejriect or refuse to take their p.-riod:-
Trom the otike* to which they are directed, they arc held

TOB.tihl«? t»U tiivy have aetticd the bill anil ordered thcaj

^^'jf^hHcriK'rp remove to other place.* without inform-
7 ,l,|i,liiihtT.J, and the paper* arc went to the former di-

,ag tr<* i
a-(. jj.-ij responsible;.

r ',:°Tlie Cflurb»h;tve d.-cided that refusing to take period!-
the olfK'i'. removing and leaving them uncalled

7* [pri^tntrut evidence of intentional fraud.

»#-I; *o,ild be *»-U for the voters :«t our approaching
p*-ter Kfcctton 10 bear in mind the following clause con-

,,"nll.u thf charter ofthe city of Wheeling:
I.,! alwav?. That no perron, although in other re-

M i.nal tl< <1 hr *ntitlrilto v.jt«- «: any *ucH e!.*<r
,p f.iil-d to puv any tax whatever, lawfully

1 "'y 'Ccr up"rt liim for tJie lx»n.tit«jf «»aid city during

from the awnded charter as follows, viz:
\iao an '*...'- ¦11

Amr--* of ?aid city nhall hereafter he annually!
" 'snioD" thefitHienn thereof qualified to role for

V^S^^ormeeour.cU.-' j
Vj* according <*> the above, it i.-i a plain ca«e that any per-

Harms failed to pay hi* city tax for 1*65 will be dnqual-

ivi to rote,or toholi an office.under the charter of the city,

, rrs if elected under aucn circumstance-'. j
Trt *h dr delinquent Int will be at all the polls oa the Jay

rf rleri.o.i, prflj-ertr list a* Well M tith&blc.

Thr (?.:v Collector or hit ai*i.<ant may be found at N. C.

.Art'-.ur'-.oricr. N«>. 99 Main ftrect, at any time between S

c\-!o<*k, A. M. a^d 9 o'clock P. M., until the election, and one

ef jnetn will lie a!I the time through th- city, go that all p.r-

io.u n'*)' t*ve a fair chance to pay who w i.«h. j
VINLKY a. HURKE, City Collector.

Singh.Ait Fatality..The editor of the New
y.»rk Sunday Times mentions, as a curious fact,
that, liuring the past work, 011 looking over his

fii'h&np: papers, he counted no less than eleven

infants, within a circuit of tliree hundred milr»s? j
that have p«*rishe<i in the flames. j

Ls'iHATkFUL Cm*..lion. 1). T. Disney!
has roinmencitd suit against the .:itv of Cinein- j
nati f»r being the amount he claims
St le^al services when in Congress ami at Wash¬

ington, in looking after some interest in the city
in cerLnin lantls within its borders.

C »t i'akbd..Gen. A. P. Winslow, proprie¬
tor «>f the American Hotel, Cleveland, Ohio, was
.wntly presented with a splendid gold headed
caac by the boarders and employees of the
home. We don't know any man thatmore rich- j
ly deserves such a caning than this same Gene-
ml Winslow. He's a man, every inch of him,
an«l a powerful sight ot inches are in him,

BrnsEU..A little German girl whose name

we ciiJ not learn, residing 011 Main street in the
first Ward, was severely burned yesterday by
her clothes taking tire. Singular enough, the
flames were not discovered until she was re¬

turning to the house with a bucket of water. A
- ark of fire having probably lodged in her
clothes before she went out, was fanned into a

riameasshe passed along the street.

£?:?:amkk Bcuned..The fine steamer Mediator,
bound from Cincinnati for New Orleans, with a

valuable cargo of eight hundred tons of produce,
was burned on Friday night last, thirty miles
below Yicksburg. The Mediater was built at;
Cincinnati, had just commenced her fourth
season, and was one of the best passenger and
freight boats in the trade. She originally cost

$:15.000, and was worth $22,000. This is die
eleventh boat destroyed by tire on the Western
waters during the past five weeks.

Kwso Ukowndek..The coroner of Louisville
hsid an inquest on Saturday on the body of a

man which wa>hemmed in the ice at the bead of
the v<Und. It was recognised as that of Professor
lleidelberger. ile was a man of great ability
ami formerly held » high position i;i one of the
universities in Germany. He took a prominent
par? in th«» revolutionary movements in his na¬

tive country tmd had to seek refuge in the I ni-
tc«l States. lie resided in Louisville since last
H'.njTier. The verdict of the coroner's jury was

"round Drowned-"

fi.n<Ftv.The contract is closed and the work
completed. Night before la>t did the job, and
did it well, too. The Ohio river, which whilom
ri'»wed in liquid beauty nnd majesty past this
city, is now frozen over a.- tight as a drum head,
and the boys yesterday were playing upon it
with great glee. It closed upon six feet and six
inches of water, and the ice is already about as

thick as a nine inch wall. The Ohio river, we

raav safely sav, is now frozen over from head
t. mouth. The Mississippi, from all accounts

fn gather, i*4 also completely closed. The
river men, generally, must now go to church on

land.

Tu? Americans Have Taken Nicaragua!.
And they will soon take about half the world,
under the stars and stripes. We take for a

^ugh, hoarseness, sore throat, cold, &c., Bryan'sPulmonic W aft-rs.'25 cents a box.
Sold by all the Duggists in the city; T. H.

l4»«,AN* A. CM., Wholesale Agents, Bridge'Corner.

Tuf. Water Works..A geueral consterna¬
tion was produced yesterday morningby the an-

^ nounccmcnt that the Jpply of water had been
cut off from the city by the bursting, freezing
up. blowing up. or drying up of the main pipe
leading from the Water Works to the Basin..
Dreadful reports of a two weeks' thirst, with no

water to quench it, were rife, and visions of a

besieged and blockaded city, compared with
waich the siege of Troy was a trilling circum-1
stance, were looming up frightfully before our
ftltnned citizens, while insurance agents and pro-
perty holders carefully inspected their policies, to
-c that all might be right in the event of a uni-
versal conflagration. In the midst of this dire
iarin we thought it best to ascertain the worst,

with great trepidation we repaired to the
^ r.ter Works, where we found the damages to

as follows: One section of one of the main
pipes supplying the basin, burst, within theWa-
W orks buildiug, owing probably* to defec-

"Ve iron; one engine (for there are two.wise
provision thus being made for accidents,) also
woken. The other engine, supplying main pipe

-. was then calledinto requisition, but broke
.a the act of starting. The manufacturing es«
''hshments throughout the city were then no-

wicd to cease taking water until the damages
he repaired.

Thif. notification was the cause of all the
In a few hours the engine was repairedlil(i *a successful operation, and a full supply of

**ter coursing up to the Basin. There is no
^e for any further alarm; one main pipe.wuTk-ient at all times for an adequate supply.is
jar and undamaged, and the broken section of
e °l*ier P*Pc wll be repaired in the course of a

to-day.

t,arr^ can have thtm filled with Cld«r,; th- Karr^I- Kv PrJ-Jav.
3PO WTT.FOV.

TilA NSPQI^tATION.
U-V01^" s ^VII-LE PACKET-

. {?***. K, rheji«w *n»i . plen.liil «! amer

UfeMW <v. Ov WOODSIDE.
.xm&zas, Capt. J. K. Ilam.
ami all int. riii. aiaipr.r",3* * '"Tt111"' packtt to the above
For Fnlybt orpaMage aVi.lv to

.,. ?. C. BAKER* CO.. A«nt,.
Wheeling and Sunfiah Daily Packet

t (£^Xma' JW Th^- tl- v'^nt. fn-t running packet

! A" M"

The Adams Expres3 Company.
omcB m'lcbk hocsk, wnskuxo. va.

HHi (CS
JtKDCCTIOX OF KATES TO AND FHOSI
\o«Ii, Phlladrlpltin at lluliimorc

Tnco.v««c^?r"3 Cou^y.for the and^
:n

*ALC-iBLK ^CKACKS, AND 7KHIGUT OF ALL KINDS.
in char,® of our own special uiesstngers. is the onlv reliable

PhU^H.'.f,i-fn«l J^htfC,m»(by Railroad direct,) to New lurk,
1. eX1 ?' ,,JtIt,,»ore, Boston, Washington City.

Cincfn^ri^nf1 to Zanesrille. Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianaqol:.*. Chicago and Sr. Louis
\r 32?^V?V-«^ Balt- 4 Ohio Railroad at 4!< o'clk P
M., C cntral Ohio Hailroad at ft o'clock P M

*

oVI^rr'M^' CIcVeUn,,»ToI^o,Hnd Northern Ohio at 7

uSti'rW' rr°'U':' of "" <l"nvercd in six-
~l>-

B*It,n!or-' «. WOMAN, Agent,
! Adams Express Co.

Change of Schedule.

Winter Arrnujgemcni.
TftAKSPOMTATION Ofpick B. A O. R. R. )

AV ,
Whirling &«*&>/*,.Dec. 4th, l*ftft. \

O.N and after Tursday the 4th instant,thePassenger Trains
(express and uiaU) will leave this station d*iiv at 4 P. M. and
lotfti P. M.
The Expr.-r«* Train leuvea at -1, P. M. and will only stop at

the following station-: Kenwood, Mounilsville, Cameron,
Fairmont. Feiterman, Newburg, Rowle-burp, Piedmont, Cuin-
beriand, Sir John''it Run, Martinnburg, liarperV Perry, ilon-
ocacjr, Sykesville and Washington Juuctlou.
The Mail Train kav*>« daily, except Saturdays, at in;30 P.

M., and wiii stop at ail the regular xtatioii*.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will
run daily except Sundays, Ieavine Wheeling at 7. A.J!

and arrivingat Cumberland at d P. M. LeavingCmnberitiud
atf>:15 A. M. and arriving in Wheeling at 4. P. M.

By order of J. II. BONE, Hupt.
d ;4 J. 15. KOKD, Ag*nt.

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
liALLAROD.

Change of Time.
O^Lan'* Rft*'r Tuesday, Aug. 7, l?ft5, until further notice,

* ruins v»iil be run ;n follow*. (Saturdays excepted:)
OU1NU SOUTH.

MAIL BXP. KXPRES3.
Leave Nindusfcy s»*l« A. M. i? P. M.
Huron June h i;. 4. ;t ..

Monroeville,lt> .. .. j
tVatreville, fl.u,j .» 482 ..

Plymouth u .j., *. 4-,v, ..

.""he Iby June !0-«>ft '. ft' J1 "

MansfieldJune 10-J»5 44 ft-ftl 44

Frederick 12-12 P.M. 7 IS 4-

Ml. Vernon, 12S2 "7̂
It 1-4 44 8 K'»
Reach Newark i ;kj »? fe-^j

GOING NORTH. .

,.
mail exp. r.xrr.Ksa.

L-.ar.- Newark- 9 26 A. M. 4*1«» P. M.
htlc» y 5J " 'i 40 .

>». Vernon, 1:1-24 .. °,-l5 .>

Fr.-i«;rk, t»-*i .. s-^ ..

Man-tiel.i June ll'ftft " 4-5:1 **

ShelbyJune .121ft P. M. ft'-il "

Plymouth, 12 .V2 " 5-41 "

Centrevilk- 1 12 .» 6^. .»

Monroeville, *jMft M.*

HuronJune 2 «2«> 44 7*<H) 44

Reach Sandusky 2*85 4i 7-16 44

|SOUTH.The S.IOa. h. Train will connect atSan-
dusky witl» Morning Train from Toletlo; at Monroeville with
Chicago Kxpress o:» the Soutlicrr. Division of C. & T. Road; at
Shelbv Juurtion with Cincinnati Kxpresi from l-ievv'and; at
MansfieM Junction with Day Express from P.ttSburslt. ami at
Newark w:th thy Lajt and Weoi Trains on the Central Ohio
Railroad.
The 3-2«» P. M. Train will connect at Sandusky with xteam-

4'r ^'tv ^ Detroit; at Monroeville with western Train
i\ .t T. R. R.; at Shelby Junction at 5 21 P. M. with the Mail
Train on C. C. C. R. C. for Columbus & Cincinnati: al Mann-
i'*"Id Junction at ft'ftft P. M. with Fast train on O. A P. R. R.
for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with Kast and West Nicht
Trains on Central Ohio R. R.
(iOING NORTH..The 9 26 x u Train will makt* clone con-

-lection at Newark with Mail Train from Billair on C. 0. R.
R ; at MatwtU-ld Junction with Kxqresn for P.ttshur)!h; at
Slulby .Junction at 1215 p m with Cincinnati Express for
( levelanil. RniTalo and New York, and at Monroeville with
>1 nl Train on C. «t. T. road to Toledo, Chicago. ,ic.
2 I # p \i Train will connect at Newark with E .preFs from

the Kiidt on CentJal Ohio Road; at M:»nsfield Junction with
Ka»t Traiu for Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at ft-21 p u
with Cincinnati M:»i! for Cleveland; at Monroeville with Night
Express for Toledo and Chicago, and at Sanduskv with the
¦iteainer Bay City for Detroit and Chicago.

J. R. ROBINSON, Sup't.
Sandusky, Aug. 4. ISftft. seplft tf

Clinnsc of Time!
CLEVBLAXD AND i'llTSHUHGH RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LiNJB
BKTWBnX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
.. THE fine Hide wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOREST CI-
T\, ('apt. Geo. D. Moore,and

¦¦ ¦¦¦ 11 ¦ii'DICRNL.Capt. .VsaShepherd
wi.l run daily In tween Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
Uty leaving Wheiling-very Mondav, Wednesdav and Fri-
dayj and the Diurnal every Tuistlay, Thursday and Saturday
n\ '

.
arr'v'nP at ^ellsville in time to connect with the

Cleveland cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
nneJ-.a-t. K. turning.the For.-st City lerves Pittsburgh ev-

'".ry Vlc* «/. T,,u"day and Saturdav. and the Diurnal every
Mmn.lav. >>edue^iay and Friday at 1J A. M ; arriving a"t
>»n .. bug -n time f<>r the mail lines for «>hio.
*or freight or passage apply on hoard or to

,-~T. ,
C. BAKER .i CO. Agents.

.
for ciev. land, Tolede., Monroe. De-

tr..st; Milwai,kee. Chicago, BuOalo ami Dunkirk, sold -.t the
othce of h. C. Baker & Co

Regular Union Line Packet
BETWEKJC

WHEELING «V CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING,

Captain John McLurv, Jr.,
will leave Wheeling every Monday at 8 oVlfc
l\ M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10 juVtnc*, A >1.

For freight or passage apply to f. C. II \K!!R k CO.
Shipper* will please take notice that the boat leaves regu-larlv ut the advertised time. All billa niuet be on board by8 o'clock. P. M. i
IS;'" Passengers ticketed through to St. I.nuis.
iuh-:7 H. BAKKR ± CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

j WHEELING, VA.
Whnrf Bont nt the fool of .lOoaror Mtrffl,Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, andthe collection cf freight lvlls.

J Freight for all the regular packet* will be received free of '
charge. nvli.tf.
!nkw and""bkaittifitiTstock

.«

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
a. r i

. .
^°¦ 1 AVimhiii^ton IInil.

TTAVING jufet returned from thr Eastern citie- with a veryI 1 large a!<<i well selected a*.snrt!M> nt of Clocks, Watches
KR'i Jewelry, the subscriber wnnW the Attention of hisfriends and the public generally tu it, assuring tliem that lit *

* ill sell it cheaper than ever here tofore. llis'ptock consistsIn part. ».* follows:
Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mantle, Gothic eight and one dav

Clock*.
Gold and Silver English, French and American Hunter andOpen Faced Watches.
J#*"" Particular attention is called to the American Watches

put up in an*i nilv-r canw, made wholly In this country,and warranted prime time-keept rs.
The Ladies wiH find at his establishment » large and well

delected xtock of new and beautiful Caiueo Jewelry, which
cannot fail to please.
Having bought extremely low, he fi-eld very confident that

he can sell Goodwin Ills line lower than ever before sold in
heeling, and respectfully invites all to call and examine hi.

stock. C. P. BROWN.
ocl3 No. 4 Washington Hall.

Sundries.
»)OA IJ*.S. pure Ground Pepper;

' Alspice;
M * pure ground cinnamon;
25 4 do cloven;

1 do ginger;
!") 4 do mace;
*Jv do*, pure pulverized mustard;

Juat fr» ih ground and lor sale bv
ALEX. TURNER.

dcSft Melodeou building. Main at.

( <UT ANO DRY TOV.ACCO.1mi bbU. cut anddry and 100
gro.*s papers smoking tobacco for sale by
yjftl LOGAN, BAKER k CO.

SET'i'I.K.
ON ACCOCNT of a changH In their firm, all persona In¬

debted to the subscriber* at their Retail Store, are ear¬
nestly requested to he ready for settlement on the l*tof Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, and ail persona having claims
against the firm will prcscut the same for liquidation.

McCLALLKNS k KNOX.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned will on the l«t day of January, 1^56, as¬

sociate with then.selves in the business of their Retail
Store, it. D. Stonb, acting under the style of SlrCaLUUiR,
Iv.sox A Co.
Dec. la McCLALLENS k KNOX.

A Good Custom.
VFTER the 1st January next, in accordance with the ruls

adopted generally by the merchants throughout the ci-
ty, all persons indebted to the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six month*, via: on the
l»t July and 1st January.
dc2H McCLALLENS KNOX 1 CO.

Election.
THE stockholders of the Fire and Marine Insurance Com¬

pany of Wheeling are hereby notified, that an Election
for nine Directors to serve for the ensuing year, will be held
at the office of the company on Monday, the seventh day of
Januarv. 1S56, commencing at lu o'clock A. M. and ending
at 2 o'clock P. M. R. W. HARDING, Sec'y.
Wheeling, Doc. 24. lW. dc25

|AA hCSHELS White Beans;lUU " Onions, to arrive.for sale bv
dc<0 GORDON, MATTHEWS k CO

CXp|liy8
GREAT variety ofTrimmings for Cloaks and Dresses;
Ladies Velvet Gloves;
do Kid Gloves;

Gum Elastic Belts;
Heavy fleece lined Silk Hnsr;
Fine Wool Ho«e for Ladies and Misses;
White Wool Talmas, for Children.

With uiauy other desirablo Goods, just reeVJ by
Uc22 1IKI3KELL k CO._

BAL£D~n\V, Mill Peid, Oati and Corn, constantly on
hand and fcrseJe by

-Octy a. m9 k N. SELLER, OvJarj-

A

ilib I.ATIvST IsLNS
rkceited by

magnetic telegraph.
COXGUESSIpNALT-

AVASHisoToy, Jan*. 10.
Ssesate...Several memorials were presented

tCcNa^Bo0fni"S' C°mp,aini,lS of

,T
iIr- Brodheod agreed with the SecV. of the

->a>y, that a remedy mav be afforded in eases
where errors of judgment may have deprived
ithe c0,Il"tr-V of the services of meritorious ofli-
Am*- trusted that the Committee on Xaral
lion. W° S'VC subject a due considcra-

i. "^r" ^a',e sa't' 'le wou'<' soon introduce a bill
to repeal the act under which the Xaw Board
was created.

Mr. Brodhcad believed that if injustice had
been done, the responsibilities rested upon Con-
gross and not on the Navy Hoar,!. In most ca-

j ses the Board can fully sustain itself, and he
thought that on investigation the Hoard ought to
nave a hearing. °

Mr Benjamin said if wrong had been done, it
! was chargeable"! a great measure to CongressHe thought tue Secretary of the Xaw made a
mistake in recommending to the President the
adoption in totoof the action ofthe board. The
Lremcdy lies with the Executive, who appointed
the pov.-er. ( ongressional legislation would be
inappropriate and inefficient and would do more
harm than good.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., thought the first step
was to procure the r,Pnrt of the Hoard and all
U" )testimony in the cases, Sir w hich purpose hehad heretofore offered a resolution calling on the
;,ec -I °[ tl'e Acting in
the dark, he much feared the Senate was falling
...to mistakes similar to those they were disposed
1to condemn. The statute is a good one but has
been wickedly diverted from its purpose, con-

dtiL t, T-a'"1 ju rf thc Ro°»« «*«i
without testimony, us members are doublydamued He condemned the serrc: conclavc a"s
worse than the Spanish Inquisition,Mr. Mallory defined the action of the Board
and the con,...ct of the Prcsi.le.it and Sec'y of
the Navy, saying that thc act to promote the ef¬
ficiency of the-Navy was liberal towards tho»e
who were effected by its operation, provisional
however should be made for cases of peculiar
hardship.

1

Mr. Tmiccy thought it premature for the Sen-
ate either to condemn or approve the action of
the Navy Board; he doubted not the members

jliad acted as honorable men, and whatever mav
have been done, their intentions were to pro¬
mote the best interests of the public service,

»¦*»sa"1 the sen-ices ..f competent and
gallan. officers oi \ irginia had been dispensed
with; the innocent had been confounded w ith
t*.egu:.t\; the board looks like a court which
condemns first and hear.- afterwards.
,
Mr- Hale presented a memorial from Geo. A.

Merens, late master in the Nrivy, pri'ving for
redress and moved it be referred to thc Commit-1
tee on Judiciary. He contended that the law
miner which the Board acted was uncon.-titu-:
ttonal because it violated all the great principles
lor the preservation of property and pcr.-oiial
rights and was t.r jnnt j'acfo in its operations.

I he subject was then parsed over informally,
when the Senate adjourned till Monday.
The House continued in session all niirhf, anil

was occupied by desultory debate involving the
political positions of members, interspersed w ith
I,allots for Speaker, all proving ineffectual

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, referred to the letter
of Mr. Ciddic.gs in the Ashtabula Sentinel, sla-1
ting tliat it was fairly declarable from its tenor,
tnat he wishes to get a vote f ir himself.
At 1 o'clock this morning Mr. Paine made an

meflectual motion for Orr and then for Smith of
Via., to temporarily occupy the Chair until a

| speaker was elected.
Two ballots were then taken, the last of which

stood: Banks S8; Bichardson C2; Fuller -!7-I
Pennington ti; Scattering 4; Necessary to a
choice i'-r.

-Much time was consumed in calling the roll on
tile previous question, and frequent motions to
adjourn. Members were sleeping or dozing!around the Hail upon chairs or sofas, others re-'
maming on guard to rou.se them up when their
votes were required.

Several members stigmatized the scenes enact-!
i

is most disgraceful, and though they would
iie wiling to stay four hours longer if they
thought any good could be effect,h1, l.ut thou-!.<
it would be better, under the circuiiistaiice<°to
go homo and end the farce.

Mr. Uiddings exculpated Mr. Campbell from
any such imputation.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, challenged any friend
to say that such was his desire, and defended
hiipself fronr-the charges of the X. V. Tribune,
of being a doughface. He stated that lie had
tn c', hi principle, been opposed to the extension
of slavery and challenged all mankind to prove
the contrary; and avowed in strong terms his
devotion to the principles of the American'
party.

Mr. Vfinslow moved that the House adjourn
till Friday. .j

1 h.- Democrats in giving reasons for voting in
the affirmative, notwithstanding the resolution
adopted in caucus not to adjourn or take recess]
till election ot Speaker, said that they thus re-1
solved in good laith to give the majority an op¬
portunity to organize; they were now satisfied of
the impracticability of the experiment.

Mr. Letcher .'.aid he v. us perfectly ratified that'
the prospect of some of the colored Republicans [
for the kingdom of heaven was better now than
of nil election of Speaker, of v. hich there was
no earthly probability.

ht.ieridgc retnaked.the democrats had de¬
feated the organizationby taking the responsibil-
ty of holding Ion other men in chains.
Bowie replied by saying thc Americans have

the power to organize by uniting on the demo¬
cratic candidate tor Speaker.let them come up
and save the country.
Washburn ofMaine, defended the Republicans

from the charge that they are responsible for
thc failure of an organization.

Mr. f.iudlcy said he had seen no disgraceful
acts. I,iii merely good humor on the pun of the
gentlemen engaged in debate.

Mr. tiiddings said that so far as relates to the
conduct of gentlemen on this iloor it was equal
to hi; expectations. (Laughter.) lie tendered
to In-friends (the Republicans) his thanks f,.r
their Kindness and decorous behavior, and said
?.? the democrats that their conduct was better]
than he expected, (laughter.) As no good could
be effected by prolonging the contest: he voted
with the other Itepuhlieans to adjourn.

thcn K,\j°urned at half past 8 A.!
M.. till fcriday by 10 majority.

RAII.IIOAD ACCIDENT.
PorcnxKEi'SiE, Jan. .The express train |from Albany for Now York, stopped just below jhere t!iis afternoon, on account ofa defect in the

track, when it was run into with great violence
by the Poughkeepsie train bound in the sameili-1
reetion. The cars of the former train was de-|molished. Three persons killed, Mrs. Green of:
Utiea, and a young man and woman unknown,!
22 more or less injured, scverna! not expected to j
recover, among the latter, Mrs. Kobcrtson and 8
children, of Albany; Mis. Campbell, of Utica,
slightly, Ilommons of Verron, slightty, Mrs. Os¬
car Hall of New Ilaven, slightly, Capt. Schuier
of Albany, badly, George Klepp of Madison co.,Ohio, seriously, George Harrington of Washing-jton, 1>. C-, face scalded and otherwise injured,Dau'l. Lard of New York, slightly, Lewis Slid-1
lam of New York, slightly, others less seriouslyinj ured«

FROM WASHINGTON.
Jav. 10..A partial Southern mail has been

received.
A letter from Columbia dated the 5th, says the

greatest storm ever experienced in that localityoccurred the previous night, the rain froze as
fast as it fell, and to-day everything is cased in
ice from half an inch to an inch deep, trees di¬
vested of branches by the weight of ice, the
streets present an appearance of a vast brush
heap. The destruction to fruit trees immense.
The telegraph lines are prostrated in every direc¬
tion and weeks probably will elapse before oper¬ations can be resumed, full one-third of the line
on the Camden railroad is lying on the ground
and in some oases the poles are also broken
down. Great damage has been done to the line
by continuations.

In lower Georgia and Alabama the waters are
still lugli as to prevent the necessary repairs.
[No trains arrived this morning and corsequent-
ly we have no information ofatfnirs below.

I

FROM THE SOUTH.
New Yokk. Jan 10..The mails of Tuesday

ana Wednesday are received. Savannah and
Clwrlcstniipapersof Saturday are receive'..
Eight Xew Orleans mails arc due. Bishop Pot-
ter of Perna , left .Savannah onMonday for Flor-

| ida. The Savannah papers complain of bad
weather, the waters are above the banks and
great fears arc entertained of & freshet.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.
WAsnijfGTOJf, Jan. 10..The National Agricul¬

tural Meeting this mornraj was largely attended.
A resolution was adopted c jinplimentary to Mc-
I 'ormick's Reaper. The propriety of establish-
ing lleterologieal Observation* was the subject
of discussion this morning. President Wilder
withdrew the announcement of his intention 10

j resign. great!}* to the satisfaction of members.
FROM CHICAGO.

Jan'. 10..The Wisconsin Legislature met :t
Mailison on Monday; not organized yet. Kac-
Governor Harstow re-intered the Gubernatorial
office on the same day. Col. liashford i aJ the

j oath of office administered to him by the Su-
preme Court in order to bring the ca£e before
Court.

"xew vor"ic"maiTket.
Jav. 10..Stocks dull. Rending S2 1-2.
Cotton du'l, sales 3000 bales.
Coffee quiet. Sugar firm, sales 600 hhds Or¬

leans at SJ. M>!as-i.s firm. IVeights steady.
Flour fimur. Wheat declined, sales of i

000 bus at 1 »7 1-2 for Southern red. Corn
dull. Pork firm, sales 1000 bis western mess
at 15,75. Beef drooping. Lard firm. Whial.y
quiet.

piii la. "mairk KT,
Jan. 10th..Flour exceedingly quiet, receipts

very light, inspections yesterday amounting on-

iy to 1,(j87 bbls and no disposition in holders to
submit to any concessions in prices, no export
demand and the only transactions making are in
small lots for home consumption at tS.o'Oa'.'.OO for
common and extra brands and !),5"h10 for fancy
lots. Rut little wheat offering, small lots good
rwl from store at *2, we <|Uote white at 2,1'.'a 15.
1200 mixed Mo. sold on private terms. Receipts ,
corn trilling and in moderate demand, sales new
yellow in store at sOc. Groceries and l*rovis-
ions no change, small sales new mess pork at

10,50al7 on time and a lot of hams in pickle at i
9a9,25 at 60 days. Whisky, prices continue i
somewhat unsettled, quote bills, at 3U and hhds.
::t :J5.

I

N. Ii. Uoisey,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT OAK. HALL,
[tuiju» x>ook «iru»w s. r>. u .mesa's mat htorb.1

V. HEELING, VA. j
¥ HAVE jit"* received another lot of HooU and Shoe* from
1 the bt it Philadelphia r;atiufacturtrs, made cxprt>*ly for
this trade, 01 K«Jod uwUria! and the Lot workmanship, and
1 a mi now prepared ii> furni.-h any and everybody with any
kind of good* they may waut in civ line. frc:n a -5ceut s!»o~e
to a IV dollar boot, ami as to variety, »tyle, quality, materia!,
and durability of «ori;tnau*hip. and price*. 1 cannot be ear-

passed by auv other house .:i t<»i.-» or au\ other citv.
AJ.SO

Gents Hoots and Sho«*, of ail kind*, styles and qualities,
made t«-* order.

Havingemployed com*- of the b#-t workmen in the United
States, i a:u satisfied that 1 ca:.:.u'« fail to please any who may |
favor me vith a call.

C.U1 and examine for your %t!v. «.
Mv stock consists in part of the following article^:

MEN'S HOOTS.
1<«» pair l»c*t calf boot#;
1«M) do Lip
li»0 do thick *

1»«0 do sat- r proof boot*;
do cork sole.

MEN'S UKUGANS.
l.iO pair beat cu!f brugaue;
l«»o do kip 4

!.*) do tn.ck 4

100 do low priced bents.
IIOY'S AND YOUTH'S IlKOGANS.

1' l> pair boys' thick bropits;
l»-0 do k'p
1*J0 pair vouth's thick 4

HOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
1C0 pain* of calf bootv;
1<\> do kid
l«.i) tlo thick 4

WOMEN'S WEAK.
I5i) pairs lasting yaiter*, all colors,
15 do w alkiue r-hot»,
1» do tnotucco buskins,
l.Y> do kid 4

15o do calf 4

15» do Jenny Lird 4

2v() dc moroeco and kid plipqers.
MISSUS' KUOTS.

15*) pairr* morocco boot*,
15.1 do kid 4

LV> do French morocco boot*,
15) do calf
15j do Lip

ALSO,
The finest quality of lartit* .u'love leather Oaittrs and

kin*, a very lint and soft article. Lndii * jilore leather
ter«fcwith hljrh ht»-ls, heavy sol<-, and button up the tide,

CHILDHEV'S WEAK.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, treat, plovc leather, la.-tirf,

ralf ami fancy hoot*, gaiters, ankle ties. *iipper.-. Oxford ties,
and all other kiua» and stvlw, alv. avs on baud at low pricta.

<iUMS.
Ladich", men'* ani nu^te*' *ahdal.*<, honta ani overfhocn of

the very best qua lit..; also a t;rcat vari» ty <»f otht-r ^ooda not
her*, enunnrated, which I will 8«U on the most accommoda-
tine terms.

del N. L. DOIISEY.
V. >. WOOJ'SII'K. W.G. WOOUSI&K.

W. S. WOODSIDE & bON,
FLOCK AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,
>. K. COk. CH.IKLKM AXD CAMDESbTRKKlH,

italiimurf.
r*r-ovK U'ari*hoii»>; is located on one e? the tra<*k* of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses cl tiravage
«.:; consignments i* avoided.
iuressNcs:.

C. C. Janiii->-r>n. K=q. Pre»'t Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier ""

I». Spri.er, K»q.," Morcl»*ts ".*

Truema:; t'r-.vj, Esq., Cashier Coin. 1 Far. bank Bait.
M« -ttr*. Much Jenkins A. Co., Baltimore.
W. G. Harrison, Esq. "

It. II. Litrobe. K'«|., Chief Engineer B. &. O. Ra'.'road
Company, Baltimore.

J. U. K<.r<I, Esq., Agent K.4 0. R. K. Co., Wha ling.
M».*sr>. Forsyth-A. Hopkins,
S. Brady, E.*q., Cashier, "

I). Lamb, I.vj., *."

Major Phillip B:»rry, Acrent Bait. A Ohio Railroad
Company. MoiinilavUl-*, Va.

Messrs. John Wharry dc Co., Moundrvillr, Va.
W. \ C. Thompson, " 44

44 >1. Pollock A Co., Sunfish, Ohio.
T>. C. Conwrs, Esq., Cashier, ZanesriiU, Ohio.
John l*ct».r3, Ksq., " *'"

G. II. Sprigs, E-q. " Fairmont, V».
Messrs. M. A O. Jack<on, ..44

Sept£.ly
WOOLEN SOCKS."

VLOT «>f country knit Woolen Sooksjnst received at
av8 W. D. MOTTE & BKO'3.

VLSO.v"0 bushels yellow Corn Meal;
&.> 44 white

For "ale by I. N. KELT.FR,
dc*2->guincy street.

coke: cokf.i:
C'OKh fori\ ct aw in-r bushel at the G»s Works.

.jcy.In

Splendid Gift Books.
HART> Female Pro.«! Writers of America:

Keble's christian Viar, ":«!f rilx,
Shak«peare. richly bound in Turkey morocco ;
Seott\* P.>eniTs ilo «:o»'o
Moore's do do do do
Scotia Bards, do dodo
W?.t>on'.- Pott, quotations do uo
Moore's Melodies. richly bound in calf gilt;
Gem Book of British P«*rir., do
B-jok of lJe.a;!tv, do Turkey Morocco;
AnuTvan Landscape do
Caropin-li'a Poetical Worke, clegautly bound;
Roger** dodo
Bead's Feniale Poets of America, do
Banyan's Pilgrim* Progress, do
Prayer Books, richly bound In velvet, morocco, 1c.;
Pres. Psalrau aud Hymns, tio do do
ihthoiibl (to do (iu do,
Bible?, large and small, in every style of binding,

For sale b>
DerOT.WILDE * BP.O.

41 |A BARRELS N'« H maTkcrcl, jiUU 2m V do No 8 do v Massachusetts.
W bbls No '2 do I

Ju*t received and for sslo by
di<22. j. H. GllEEIi A CO., Main St._

f _)ITT^Br«.;iI SALT.1000 barrels on hand and for sale, byXi:ov7 M. RKILLY.
BATClIELOit'S CELEBATED LIQUID HAIIi DYE.

^*0 famed in all part^ of the world for instantly ana p«-rmn-
O nentlv coloring the Hair, Whiskers, etc., etc., to a beauti¬
ful browu or black color. Price $!/><.: double size fl/x).

Soid by J. H. THOMPSON,
decSl. 111 Main St.

\IEDICAL J URISPm:bENCE;-"X1 Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to the use
of the Professors of Law and Medicine iu the United States:
by Francis Wharton, Esq., author of the "American Criminal
Law," etc., itc.. aud Moreton Stille, Jf. D.y 1 vol. bvo 64$ pa
ges. Just published. For sale by
dec'2'*. WH.I>F. k BP.O.

WILLiA~M~HARE,
Plummer tnd Gas Fitter,

[owosrrit vub noktk-wkjikbs bass,]
Jin it* i*t.,

W heeling, Va.
&ril O U S Ea fitted up with Water and Gas. Ordtr*

from the country for Pipes and Pumps attended to at *hort
notice. uv2:tf

]7XTKA PAMI£7y FLOUR.
-1JA susK rior article for fa mil v twe.

deegg. eiLL 4 pO._
BAltl»OTTE*S WORM SUGAR DROPS.

V pleasant aud e!heuriou9 remedy for Worms in children.
aJL Put up in t!ie form of fine randy, avoidinfc the disagree¬
able taste of Vermifuge generally. Price £.". cts pt r box.

Sold by JOHN II. THOMPSON,
dec2I. j ItT Main Street.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
PAIRS real oil dressed buckskin Gloves, the best in
th* city; received br

del HBI3KELL & CO.
T^KN bbU. Turpentine at

^

X dclA LAUOHLINS X BUSIIFIELD'S.

BAKEU'S celebrated Mcdtcinal Cod Liver Oil, for sale low
at WM. J. ARMSTRONG'S,

No. S3 Market street,
dcS bctwten Monroe and Union.

A. Jastatt,
FASHIOXABLE BOOT ASD SHOEMAKEH,

Vfl r^W Dtwas BELOW WigHUiUTOX STRUT.]
CHOICE let of Ready Made Work always on ha&d,
warranted of superior quality, and at low prices,

nc* 1'J.dfitn

180

GO 1.1)EN KEEli IYE M'U UE!!
124 MaIjN &TREET.

TREilEXCOCS STOCK.MORE TITAN THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF
FALL AND WINfER DRY GOODS.

STONE &, THOMAS
TAKE pleasure in aotlf. '.nc the puhlir that they hare now for inspection usd *:*».*,

THE LAEGEST $Tin A* Of- FA LI. AXI* HISTEE DR Y GOOP*
They have ever brought to Whet-ling. The stock costinr »he-n more than and lining Two I-ar^e Flore Rocr.i*
20 by 60 feet, being by many thousand, dollar* larger than s- kept by any similar Houn- in the city. Tu make r -»:u for
their immense ftock sii wciias to better accommodate their largely iuereascd trade, they Lave titled up an *<lditiotud ru^m
Of 6\» bv feet, with d«*ep »hr?rirg and gaa fixture.*, r-uitable for pfi. Gow!», and tr«.te he vtay etui ev» i;iaN'. They t.re now

prepared to sell either by the piece or retail, for CASiJ, as low as any hou*c iU the V«u Thcv particularly c*k:u the clysc
cash trade.

Particular attention is invited to the following is a *?.mple of quantity and prices:
Ladies Dress G-ooda.

SILKS.15.(«V> yards ef every style and price, embracing one of the Lent assortment in the Went; f»xc Ktvlcj as l"»v ST
andBT.V emit.

PLAIDS.The b.-*t stock in the citr, good :u!-hoo1 Flaida at 40 cent*.

MERINOS.4,yard* French Merino*. Tiiiic.ts, Cakhracnr^. UcLiiof^. DeBeges, and every other.style ef LadyN Wool
aad liomestic Dress Goods, at greatly reduce d priced. 2owr soou Punch iKnnos at is) cents, and Tiubtc
Clothe * ort'a 5'» cents at '2»#e.

SHAWLS.Broche Long and Square Shan Is, at very low prices.a few left at $J.00«*r.eh. The l»e»t *to«*k of Long Cloth
Shawls, and at the lowest prices ever seen In th«» West. Tlie bvst 7*2 x 144..-far 16,(11),.;:i*t you ever saw ia
Wheeling.

CLOAKS.Mantles, T&lma«, together with Cloth* and VelerW, and Trimming* to suit.very low.
Pit! >» fS.2 '.>»:.!» \ ard* of such etaudinl uukei a^ nri;a\ All* n\«. Pa&nrl's, i*. ?t T;> to l'2z j><:r yR,*d.
GINGHAMS.A full assortment, the best makes of Lancaster and Manchester at l£.V ceuts; Scotch do., worth cents, at

a "levy."
MEN'S WEAR.Tneeds. 2 >,000 yards, worth SI cents at 2>, Cloths, Cass".meres, Flannels, CaW.nctts, ctc. etc. either whole¬

sale or retail, at low prior-; Itij»nkets «¦> pr ct. clicaptr than »«- i r> r before had them.
Ml'SLlNS.We keep a much larger stock of Krowr. and Bleached >1 aslins and Cmtons tfcau can he found r;<e«here !n tho

citv, embracing al! the -tuple- inakw.and we pledge ourselves tose-ll them s* lew as any living men.
Wo ha*e laid iu our stock with the view of courting k

'LOSE CASH TEA DE,
and to all good cash customer! we say.call and see, tiud you will be convinced that CASH makes all the di£fcret)«* in the
worl I 'n buvinz <»t>oJ?.
j3gfxtKMEMBF.K, we pledge ourselves to si II as low, and raar.y article* lower than any house in the WcR.
(food? -.n» to HoteU, Steamboat.-* and the Cars free of chare--. ric4*?»n»!aw

1XSLKAN JK.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

j <1 n'AM'L ( (j.iIi'A.' J.

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STKEET, S. V.]
C. ii»h Capital "H
LiABiuriao *53,07: 00

rI"MIIS Company :3 c'crt! and nanagort K some of the
L wealthiest and b-.-st merchant- in the eit. -u N.«v Yotk..
For particulars ct:»»uirc of W. F. PETERSON,

jn»jAgent for Wheeling :»n»! \icin.ty.

.KTN A.
Fire and Marine Insurance Co

<»«.¦ !i\itrs'oi:ii nws..
/y <. .»/: r c .! -«.1 J", l s l r..

ONE or the iillnt ami . ..at Institutions :u tui» country,
continues to take risks upou ;Lc most favorable terms.

Aj.i-ly la
W. F. PETERSON, Agent

for Whevlimc and vicinity.

ATHENiEUM PIRiJ OFFIGU,
London.

AlITIinm/.KII ( AI'ITAI. £j.»0».000.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

ILL TARE any ami a!l fair Fire Risk* at a reasonable

Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without reference
to London.

For further particular* enquire of
\VM. F. PETERrON, Agent

for Wheeling and vicinity.
OFFICE next duor to the M. * M Bank. mi.*

ALBEMARLE"
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

TI1E GHEAT CENTRAL COM 1'ANY Oh
VIRGINIA.

PRINCIPAL OHFItJE.flirtriot t«*»ri lie, Vn.
CHAkTR*tI> CAl'ItAL $1«),'HH».

r|",!IE above Company having established a-i agency i:. thi.*
JL o1 ty, are prepared to takv Marine ami Fire Risks on fa-

\ orabie terms.
N. C. ARTHUR, Arthur.

OFFICE.No. ,".& Maia street. -*:o

LYNJlliilliGH
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF LYNCHBURG, VA., ,N. c. aUtiilu. AzeM.

OFFICE.No. 99 Main street. v: :bu

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AX!' JIAH1SE /.V.SCA'.LN <'K COMPA S'Y.

Will. T. SeS*»; Agent at Wheeling.
/ \FFICE.at the store rf Tallant 1 Ddaplain. Main street.
V_/ In-tweeu Monroe and Q-ilncy stre. t-: ire prepare! t«>

take Risk* at customary rates ua Goods in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Stores, D wellings, ,t-\

.REFERENCES.
J. it. IIaVer, f ilial t A.P« lapluln,
T110-. il. L;«-t. I*. Lamb,
Norton, Achvsou A Co. O. Haidman,
S. Brad S- C. Biker .* Co.,
L hi & Howell, U. W. lUisluli & Co.,

sept12

i\st is \.\« i:
t'lIKITRK, AN 11 MAitINK INSUUAXCK COM-

l'ANV Or WHIRLING.
JncerpiU-aM ls'l.

rAKES risks at the Invest rat---. f:i Building- of all kind-.
Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise. and r. ;air«st all

lungers atiemting the Transportation of tiooJ.4 on rivers,
j»u^, lakes. cuuaL- nnd railr»>;.-l>.

1>IKECT0RS.
R. Cranslr. S.ltrad.. Roi.'t Morrison
^a:..*t Ned, W.!i. Kl'-nihif, J. W. «iill,
lMi/1 Lan.b, Kol.t KtU i, S.iml. Olt.

IiOliT. CHANOLE, Pres't.
R. W. IIaRMSG, Sec'y.

Applications for l»si»uranee will be promptly attenuLit
t«»Tri- til-.- Presid.-l.t and S. cr- ;a»y.

Wat»line. Jan. In'kL

New Fall and Winter Goods

S . RICE'S,
No. 1, Sjiri<,'(i House.

rllWE rccentl/ return*. I fm7»i New York, where I h:»v.
R .pplied in;-»»lf With anion «r»rjreoin Mo.-W of (Joodair.

my liii , for cold weatiier, eona^tinjr ot Uroadclotlin, nil c«I-
and nualitics, lt. av.-r Ci-uiis of w .lup. iior quality, for ma¬

king Over-coats. Fancy and plain Ca»»imer.
VKSTIN»|S.

F.Ik Velvet, F lk, Satin, M. rino ai d many other styles, all
of v hich I d-. think ar a littl.- Mip. rior to aii> thing that car

he found i:« thin market, and «liich 1 am prepared to make
to m- asurc, in superior sty le«.

_IMV.PREADY M Vl>E CLOTHING.
I am now making up a beautiful «*»ortment of Clothing,

and will keep li^rcafl.T a general stork of K adv Madt
OoodH, fraic the very lintst materials down to medivrn ami
...i:niuoji.

I have also a very beaut:ful stork of Famishing Coorl,
aich a* fine Skirt* and l>ruM».r>, and Merino and Whil-
Shirts.

I have the best assortment of S lk and Snti'i Ties. A large
st.K-k alv*a> s on hand. A-. o Ci :, -.*iits aud L'ollars, ami ver;
other art;«:lt usually k.*pt in a Merchant Tailoring L»tabli*li-
in-Jit*. a'.l »f which I will a»-It v«.-ry cheap for cash.

i5"l'lenifi{iv«r me a call.*.15
^

S. KICK,
JOHN S. MMHER. KOIJKRT IBBOTSOV.

YAMMER <f- 111BO I SO.\\
\"lTOTLl» respectfully inform their friend*, and the publie

generalb , that they have opened a (irocery Store at
the corner of Market and Ciiion streets, in the room rec-ntl..
occupied by W. (r. K*d>ertso:i. wln re tii^v iiitend t»# k«-ep a
:u!l -apply of FUK-Sll FAMILY CKOCKUXIV, and will take
pleasure in sei vin^ them out to customers at the lowest mar-
!i»-t r»t«
C3gr~rhey will still carry on their STEAM lt.VKE!tY;and

are ready to hll the orders of all thrlr eid friends, as well
:«s new one*, for all the dliftrent kiudri of Crackers and
Breads. epl9

GEO.' ?tr. ANDERSON,
roawAitDisu and

Commission Merchant
79, MAIW Str.! tT,

w il i: «.: i.im;. v % .

f:?T*Stri< t attention paid to the > : and p trchase of West-
em and Sout'iem Produet, and the ti.'.p.u^nt of all kinds c-i

produce and iuirchandi?e. nvS i

WINES AND LI«»l*i»hrS.
PURE Porta of various grader; Mad. ria. Sherry and Ma j

Saca; J' iao p::rc French Jtrandies, iu halves, quarters an-1
i^htb p:».-«; a^o.d-uble rectihed Whisky, Old K e do;

:r.i sti-- liraiidy and Gin; New Kn^ia-id ituai, ll'aokberry. Gin-
ger and Cherr;. Uraml> etc.,«tc., all < .' whieh « >11 iv- i»old
\»'liol-!>a!e at the lo*.vetl luarket price, V. M. HLILLY,

nvi I'T, Main »tr«*et.

1IIAVK on hand one C^.' <«ctf re I!«<cvond Piano, a Lvnuiue
article,.warranted for one \ ear,.will be !...»»! a bargain.}

dclu <;KO. w ANHERS«»N.

Fanny Feiu.
VNEW book bv Fanny Fen..

ROSE CLARK.
Just received this d*v b>

THOMPSON x PATTERSON,
dc8 11T, Main-t.

Holiday Prcsen/s! Holiday Presents.'
yy .v

IIEAUTIFCL JKH Kl.ltV. FAXCV AI1TICLKB! .

So. -fi WnHliiiiytou Hull.
C. P. Brown,

HAVINO just received ak* and l^-.n.tlf.il assortment of
(foods sit his Hue, i-J prepared to furnish his patrons and

the public generally with line goods at reasonable pricet-.
Persons desirous of selecting pretty and useful Holiidav

Gifts, are respectfully iu\1ted call and examine his stock.
dclS

~\"17mi led> > OATS.
WHEAT,

UYE.
DARKEY,

TIMOTHY «EEL>.
For which the highest market price will be paid.

ap7 GILL t CO.
LARGE ARRIVAL OF HOUSEKEEPING A STAPLE UOODb.

^ rv i 11-4 and 12-4 bed blanket*, at low prices;1v"t Linen and cotton sheeting*;
do do pillow* case goods;

1<V» ps prints, in faat colors, for comforts;
2<> dor. damask linen Towi Is, a great bargain;
2u pa scarlet and y ellow flannel^;
f» ps dark mixed «lo for ladles skirts;
1 case Haniiltou Canton Flanu> Is;
Fine French cloak cloth*, in colors and black.

Received this day by
dc4 HEISKELL & CO.

XND1GO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. H. VOWEI.L,

*r9 Sign of the Red Mortar, 83 Monroe at.
NEW CODFJSH.

1TIVE drums large *ize. just received and for sale by
nvC M. REILLT.

TO PAPER MAKVFACTVIIEIIS.

BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alum, superior Four-
dimer Wires, Feltiog, Twine, French Cla\ , Soda Ash, Sal

Sods, Screen Plates, Red Pities, Ikd P!at«.s, Roll Rars,
Knives, Rag-Cutters, etc. etc., furniwhed to order on short
notice, bv
sj^ LAMDDIN, GILRERSON A CO.

i. B. UAKSU. M.T. WAViiA.S.

Co-Partnership.
Til. MARSH has this day associated with him M. T. Way-

. man, for the purjiose of transacting the wholesale and
retail Boot and Shoe business at the old stand of J. B. Marsh,
No. .S5. Monroe street, next door to Greer, Ott i Co., under
the Onnof MARSH * WaYMAX.
July 1st. 1955. JnSO
^AA Itllls. Flour, Extra Family brand;OUU S5 " Rye Flour ;

9000 bushels Shelled Com..for sale bv
6M»o«.M«w»vrs*co.

, MISCELLANEOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Removed to the apicioiM New iiill, >>. it.i ji»iti-

more street, which has been arranged and lilted up to
order, for toe farther accommodation aud coortcicocv of
Students.
During the pa*t year, upwards of Four Iluhdred Pupils

lia;>c been in attendance, r.-pr» s.-nting nearly inrv Stan in
tUnion, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any similar
t-.itabli»liM)ent.

i:<>ok-K< eping. in a'.! its ii'tmeiou- form-; Penmanship, of
various stales; Mercantile Calculations, in all their ltu->-
li.-ss Relation*; Commercial Law, upon numerous I:..portent
subjects, are illustrated in the most scientific and practical
umnnir.

It is generally conctdcd thatthe facilities here offered ?:>.
the acipiinitioa oi" a fiuisheu business education arc uu«ur-
pasaed.
Four Practical Accountants are regularly employed a* In¬

structors in the aifferent Departments.j27"For particulars write and receive a circular by mail.
O. K. CHAMBERLIS,

sptl President.
Powder Magazine.

' IMIE undersigned will receive, on Storage, any Powder1 which may be offered, at a modi-rate charge. He has a
large ami and substantial F.re Proof bu!ldiug. with capacity
t<» coutaiu L\Vou kegs of Powder.
mh'JO M RE1UX
[ CST receive .1 aud f »r .»*. the It west market jf i 3 gross Fa!»nebtoi*k'a Wr...itugs.;

,S 4 Mt*Lalie's
3 . no Liver Pills;

li 4 N-rvc and Imiie L.i.|mert;
t; ' George's* Balsamic Compound;
2 ' I»r. Weaver's Eye Salv.-;
2 4 Green'a Ox.-genated Bit'.» rs.

n<!.C J. 11. CUTMliACKER.
Kutice.Extra.

HAVING !vt-u East and selected the most splendid lota
of Marble ever brought to this xnarkit, I .* ant all my

trieudsto call immediately aud leave their orders for nuy
kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, 1 uill f.ni.'h t:p work in the la¬

test aud most approved styles and at the lowest rates.war¬
ranted and no mistake.

y.l'J M. J. ROIIAN.
.REMOVAL.

MRLILLY h.-.s removed from i. i old stind in Market
. >>pxare to th.<! uew and *pac:<iu* Warehc ui.», No. I»7,

ircei: f.'OUt, wrv. ritit yt M..in street, between aflonroe aud
/nine/, lately occupied by Mvum. Annan A Mttguire, ac a
ummis-tionhouae. lie ban on hand ;»iar.e and gcueral as»«
-.rtmeut of Groceries and L.'piors, wn:;u be uill »»ll at
Wholesale at thelowtst market price.

\ L S O .Gunpowder ti every description and Saf*tyFuse. J^P?4*
Groceries at Wholesale.

~nA P.ARRE1.S Molasses;.)l/v Jl-'i* bar.s Rio Cotl't.*.-;
6 i pock« ta L^guira Coffee;

' Old Java 4

6; boxis Cu> uuish Tobacco;
Ir» Ctw
10 bbls Cm and Pry *

box«* St« art's N. Y. Caudles;
l»i ? hh»h Sugar;
o l»ol> I Refined Sugar;
l«i hhds Louts.ana 4 *

o ».!: eh V. IL, G. P., aud Imperial Tea*;
5> .* catty buxes;
S» tier.-'-.a RiC<;
2A b02.cs White Piper;

. Ccl^'nrt'a Fancy Soapr.Topi-th r with a fail assort'iieni r.Family Ororer'.cn, in-
Mildjn,: hpic- s, Finits. Dye btuffs, Fis i, etc., etc., for sale at
Whvit sale, by

TALLANT A DELAPLAlN,
ma.'JNo. M Main street.

ST. CLAIR HOTELi
~

[fOSMLhUY LXi tlxVGL IlOTEl~]Corner oi I'nin auii M, tlntV »trreu,

l'llhthurijll, I'd.
W. C. CONKCLLY, Fioprietor.

xuk\13

Ladies Shoe Store.
.>. §.; .% t ».; is p c: k n ¦: : !

UAVINtJ opened tl.e coiuuiodioat stau«i, No. 16"J Main
^J. t. oppvsiti. Riiod- a A Co.'a I)iGoods Store, 1 bt.g

j call the attention ot the Ladies of \Vhe» and vicinity,
to my new and Hell selected stock oi Lvlj. t, M:sm-s and
.Jut!dr«.:.'s Gaiters, Loots, Buskins, Diuxuoud T;»a, Si.j rs,

t4-.. . tc.
ALSO.A good assortment of Gum Over Siio. u, >I:s»es

Boots, Ac. V,*. HA.^KLL,
4ch:Hm No. 1C2 Mai;*. Wh-.tling.

hardkeichiefs ai:d Ciavais.
J r ANBKLRCHlKFSof all kir .N,. ed»ra«*ing the lowest andll -.aost fajiiiionabb- styles of Stork* aud lies:

Black .ids Cravata, extra si'--' *;
1 Satin * 4

Scarfs.plain black and fancy;
Hall II-sc of all nin ;s, embxac'ng double feet and baa-

ton ribs;
Simpenderj of all kinds, including boys Mufflers of vari¬

ous .itv lea aud superior qual:tv.Ail of which w ill be sold very low at Nu. 2, WashingtonHull, be
naiO J. H. STALI.MAN.

lE.-rT Castile and Palm Soap, for salf bv
V»*. J. ARMSTRONG, l;>y Market st.

oc5 but. Moutov aud Union.
li

Groceries, &.c.
j jQ BARRELS Superfine and Lxtta Flout: i1 L*/ barrels l:;.e 44

1 0 4 Extra Salt;
l'J * Crushed bugar;
!.> * l'Owdered '4 :
H 4 Granulated Sugar;

4 Codec '*

0'» 4 Molasses;
6 hhds. N. O. 44

2<t barrels medium No. S Mackerel; jhi 4 4 . M *

1 hf 4 . . 2
2<> kits No. 1 aud 2 4

25 boXt S V». li. Cm-ese;
it chests lu-.perial Tea;
6 «.r.
» 4 V. II.

2."» catter boxes 44

2C> bags R.o Coffee; t
%} * Ja 44

Starch, Matches, Brooms, 4c. for «;«!« ior- bv
GEO. K. McMlXJIEN,oc31 No. 212 Market strtet.

FLOcm FI.OURU
rJ',iIE subscribers Hill buve eonstantl.. on band,in future,X good brands of Extra Family un.i Suptrhn* Flour, for
sal*4 b» the single barrel or in larger quantities, to which the
atientiou of the public In iuvitid.

uv2 GILL « CO.
IX TWIST..200 kegs of No i Six Twist Tobacco, tor fale

O I'j v by j iuM LOGAN, BAKER k CO.
MORE NE'V UOOIls'.

\ 1' E have tlsfs day received some Very desirable staple
* A Goods, to which we would invite the attentiou ot pur-chafers.
Rich dark Fenndun Pr<nts,iu Frcnce A American fait colors
Irish Linens, Huckaback Hisper aud heavy erach
Bay State lonr and h<|unruflm»U;
M isses Bay State do
Mixed and pla u Flannels aud skirts.

dcl4 HEI8KDLL L CO^_KENTUCKY HOMINV.
TEN barrels for »,le by1 dclS

_____
0E0. WILSON.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
UULLEO and common,

dcla GEO. WILSON.
EMBROIDERIEiL

\\'E have jn«t received loint collars. In erery possible va-
t ! riet.i of price and pattern. A'.so.some beautiful lets

of collars itnd collaretttb, and sleeves to match. Flouncings,Edgiugsnud li'svrtlnpsin Jaconet,Nainsook thread am! mull,
thread lac Valencaans, Mttlt.-se do. Ekgaiit black and
colored Veils, jaconet, lace, and Swi»* sieves, etc., etc.

oc& 1IE5SKELL k CO.

The Wheeling Instrumental Mu¬
sic society

MEETS every Monday evening, at 7.^ o'clock. In the Lec-
ture Rnom of the Lutlierau Chuich, Chat-liue at., Cen¬

tre Wheeling. S. M. HAMILTON. Pre**l.
C. A. BtKTRim, Conductor. uvIV.6ta.

Flock* grain, seeps,"ninF.R, a -.
VirANTED..The subscribers w ill purchase or make liberal

advances ou eousigniuent to BMltituor*-, Poiladdplda
or New Yew York, cf Sou*', weeat, rye, or.t*. com, barley,clover and timothy s< eue. Alio on butter (soiid pickled) and

eggs. GILL & CO.
agVWater etrett.

TOOTH SOAP.
fT^ATERS* ctlefcrnU.d -Tooih Soap is prepared intbeirostt f cleanly nianui r possible, fro.u the chvicest material
and fiee framnll impurities. The Soap Betiii ihce is the only
proper specific lor ;. eeu>gtbc iuouUi trout those untgu^tingimpurities which rapullj promote putriiaction ana desirtyth«- teeth.
Eacn cake is enclosed In a ntat case, snd la su^cUnt to

last one year. Sold for 25 cts.1 THOMPSON k PATTERSON,
Agents, 117 Main St.

SApDLE BLANKETS..
HAVE a let of tirst rate Bucket v Saddle SlanktU, for sale
ciuap at tjte old stand, 1£*S, Main street.

nv2t JOHN KNOTtt.
FOUNDRY PiO IROM.

TONS Lonaconiug Foundry Iron, for sale byau»:9 GILL & CO. Water st.
POWDER.

KEGS Dupouts Ride.
nvlo GEO. WIL80M.

50_
100
c\U«:. auil liSU lor IHlt b»

d.csi j. e. enixc ico.

MlYiilUAiT
all m:oci.!> / /.. s a

DR. J. HuST lTT E R' S
CKi.l !i E:>

STOMACH lilTrEKS.
100.OOO M-id in Our \ kit.

NOTHING in the market.i.uuvinp ioth«? mtfll^al'tnnrfcitlor the- pawl litty yeaia, h*» C\:V dpi* nor v.4~ "J
arlideJw jir»«'Wt«lfji ui to tl s

Oiil.Af Fi'ICs
I«r. llostrtt. ij-i« j *rktu:. L »'. e--. ht~n/^'A r',o»jnnortiiemr.v vxjhi*....cntai r« .'.* A. .«.v.:. I-cianV vtrb*itl!»>rc*iij.*Jlox»'. i-. i- \ '~]«V './-.nil fl» -.....til HU.«!C vt Vft W til-. 1... M ..I;!. Ci.v.;lil«" p«« lit CvOt» i".«
l'r. Hcrrtwiur ynixul'.s bU ir.v to r.: y rU;.-.c:«! n-'U, i.j-is .. .. a.»1 trr.*: i.t....

vwn riHle'.iUlUun. Tiu lfii< ; ^ K \1 M:V- i .i }> <.

be found b.- tue nrrt luajyai.-, *t«. t<?e lc.: fticv -.1
mrdicinai«>UVcU> nilibe maui 'n.i in n hia.v$ti.'vTv* .

bly *Uo.rl-«*pace c: tliue upon tl»c a u-u
Arc you l)yep«p:;c} TfevU taki lu^;; c«i«. rafoJHIrtfciaae'iiHitUrs.
Arc yon B.iiocr? Try out bouie of towc I:-t*r?,' n'tit! berelieved a; ouct.
Arc you nunoj cd by tod;£tatlo:.? Rcuioyo Wo C ucM?.by tSi<sifree uav nf Un>f tiitti.>..
Have vou Frwraud Apw'? Il«>* i* ar.v thcf.ftiu tb«"Writ aua $ou:b Lave b<vu cured ot ;'u.« cot r-uxutioudeetroj .

log (tiii'us , b.. tL«- use o! tin - t
All rJOUM t.'» Ulit (,IUl .>V«S Ubiitli- 10 MlbriutbafVhlftf'IIuitetfev'a bitte-is i-ic u'ed, a case i*. f. . u »nd

atue cxbtitt occur.
Oucwiue .'J;.c3(ai, tAkn. thro*; time* * dny be lor* rfcli.fi,wiil be lound u fcie.tt to» r.iCvLt. vn.ch *11 u.j) appfecltit**bvu personal;.. cat.au.d c. twv lavt, -9 am bygi*-lU^ the lutlk.tr 'one trlhi.
Tu«rc arc oil:. r r*.}»rr(u f*d to bi the f*r..r, vldcharc couiparaiivti.t Morii.ii^. <;ar Ainu:» ..rv * tiicvu hrival for tlxiir lmuic.n.'.i i;.*. ..... jut »..» in*t|Ua.-v b'oitk*. a V *». ...; w.ib ». -:». ci^t » i-x ,Hltd£PvtH<!c/i blov t uw tbytic. Nonv ouur £i»:umi.

I'KiCL UNL 1)01.1.Alt PEU BOTTIT.
sale u.. nil >:u.»ljial l»i i.1.-:.., Hotel Turn,Rc»Uiurau<F,ui:d IumUvo -»UvT«.!5y Uiio. ^hcut 'ti,o "XfnjU«2blAtca, ftliu by

Jc02-lyd«ir
LAI CJHUVS A MJSrtVn?! T> *,n3TuoUf&uS \ I'A^TEI.SJJJ'

V h ¦.«

USlOlKAtiC A M K F. 11 A > M A N UF A C TVT. E £ !1(1' 4 i.t.li.'-* b It Ull.A k i X
W ritui}; i'iuia.

OINCE this sujKrior Flf.ul J...%haalu< » b(forc lJ.ejii;b!ic,O »»o<* Jiearly t.. j »»i«rs, 5l J..i» b.ia ciituvor, Hud is no* ]»rvf«.Trc-i b.. u;uu. to tii\. lMr-.au.vd Ai<iiui'l Fluid.
1Hiring tnc past year t'v- :¦,;.. tr.u-.iHutlJ qu rf at-i jLet*». .th i..mi

io bankvri ai.fi u*> c :i, L v , l'.r.bnrgb, bulfulo, CUvcUii. i, 1' ../. 'kru !l I..V .nciuiivb, luiiiuitK] on.-, i
M \ .v tbU r. ,

ft .\tu U.'it-Mia. U bht :i!i L<t omc-i it. tL. Si..;, i»..

... tut «

part.uiUUi of Kii.tacU.Tci w .:«sct bni: M:-o ^:4 "j.... ,iaikin tbrc*.aiai ukm lM|ilo:..;.s .it ;:¦. M i - iC.nvuii.nti ana l.ou,i\n.v, i. U-.i: i'.-j:., 1 ;. M.d«U at State Fairs uvm lu i Ji. i Oi..c.Utld lililiOiS.
T:ic following racrchajim.! V A :.. !n V.'t :c!:5^,'h -rvto! ot v lit-iuk Auk". »*» Kn. ] j c;cJ.l.v-'.I boo«.-lv.«. j t. 'j W .1
Nu::ir- .stcr.i LutiL o. Vi. M«r h. r.:..' v nlca*>>,.1. :.IK; b;ii.» Oi u'lf L. . M'.v

Oui.iji.. fj .u.'.'I ru-.. .j .: , J./.¦.... Lute:louS.; ii.li licdo a At.,.; -V J,v .1 'i..
.M.itt..t..s c: <-¦¦¦'. i-a.» i.'. .

it iio.X il. 01.Vt. i'.; c
d;u, ... i Cu.; F..j3.

.Fci aaiv iiv :uaiiufaclui'< it c * bv
ooit.' ttILI»nkSOV i CO:

J Lih» L i\t . i V- ^
VIT A F.DWAilUa a BHO. nav.- <*:-.* ... *.v fio»- t? »» r . I.jst. (it: .eir ii» wf. ;i.. ini* 0*.:. _i.>ait i-xi1" '.! tit ;in I ch.>lui.. a i- .".!. a#>o.~nlit o. i.-. Gio*c-.rird, t -»h.in luv.il, cu..on bum w.aii o*coo.i t'uil cbt.Hj> Wroi tr.-s. O.r £tuu cot.-I.'ts. in pan, ofii:;e

It.o. Marac ;bo, au-i Juru Co-ice, brown, cltvrlfled do;C.ioiuvd ana Fi.lvwiizvn Su^uri:
T. a» iu gr. ;a \uiict huu lint qoalitkE;Cocoa, Uronna ai.i; jo. olati. b»4". bi«n<!«;Fi'k^U F.u.-nc.-. 1'iu Appi> p.Stravbtrrics and Raspbmie#,in canii; IIFloor, Cv.n starci.;
Farina,Sago, Muccarou is.;' lasi, J*Hytinn;Ucrnia Ja ArroAi vot, Ducit O.uraute, lluidint, AJm«nd«,OliVt'b, llopj, etc.
Tobacco and Sc^am/finc qualities;Soapa,etc.; Fiue Kroaud T^Li. Safl;
r4picthan.l E*:teDCttf oa. v,aivty.To^i Our with many other articka too ted'on« to enuir.a*rate, all of vh.ch wc arc s ti.n/ at Very loc pric. I.C;«li audexamdiu for your® I. ii. v oa can't i>ut-be pi- ae{-l.Ui-meinbi rtlie place.conn i M u" ...t and <£uiucy atrcits, aa-ioinln^tHe l'es'olficr., Wiii-bn ¦. Va. m>29

Savings B ink St re,
OJTCSIJX l\> Tits il^LVRE J/OV££.

C«iiiri!Naol' W licclii*^ nutt viciuiiyt
1 .. o iiit be v h!.tiiiK in my flutyij you.i!:o«c whose iclcresti .*»:.«. in toy J.aLdt.-uud in^uli,¦:--A I not Keip »on adviftcd *h- ic ou an find t. vm;.etv and gcod Cj'tal.ti o: For'. ;-mci », Ilutt, Ca] ?, L'.i-tnli. 3and Carj»* t Sacko, my Fall ana V» inter ttock oi ^rhich 1 bare

1 drt»i? ?t u»»« 1-fp to particularize, stiiliri it to any, thai I.havv all kiiHib of the *bo\«. iioo>ia UBuaily kiptlntiilii.it> ,and will bi ll .un to all vjio ma> be Uiaj-obea to patronize, atSow»-i«t pnc<>.
Pitubi- rtineuiber the Ob' Fo?t Ofilce corner,oci I'. H.
The Verandh Kesiau« ant

AM) OVN'I ( |{ h tl.OOX
"J S rtceiving i-veiy i:.ay fitdb F.altimorc Ovm»ib. Our cua«i tonitrfi a ill always Lnd ut-pn partd tu tv'.Vi i.it.u up inihe mc^t rt- Ii. ale and difciral-c n>anner.

jV7"*«» l; 1» L ICS are complnd «ltli la the chortict111. Will*'.

1 V Main itritt.
v~iTrri t x a n b'lTn" pb

Georgo Roberta,
viO * tin Ia it

CONjINCES to man /.a.-fij'. to ord-.r (aholtsalc and re*ta'.i) a beautifiil varit > of
VFMTIAN V-lSllOW IsllN'Dflof ( v.-rv color and aii*. ana a*. 1 rn price*.These ldiu<j« arc uupciior to vVcr> o»la.r kind oi WindowIllinds in use.

1STCall and examine rji cimena.
X, IS..Old Minds npainud, at»«l trimmed e<ju»!new. r.vl-I

Alfred Hugli«b. IvI ij.
lIO.KUil'Alit it I'HVNtt IA!V,1"TAS rnuoviii l.is (blic« u:.d re^tanci :. ti.e corr.cr of11 Fifth and Quiticy Ktre. t s, ma. ly oj-puoitc tlic CatuCi;otjh-.r ..»..

«rQhe IIout'k.Morning frcui T to &.
Noon . 1 to B.
EveU.TiJ' * 7 to 7.

FILL Fr PFJCES.
Por a elntrle r'«!: 'I-.. i c.r.!~.
For t»«o oi a ore v.s.ia a .. .»'» e.nu dii.ir-' i'.V.
A iviec atoMic<- and med.citit, iron; VC to 6jC and upward,as liit- ca*» fiay b-..
O'ustttric casi a 1rom A to 41
Vis ij. iu t: i- eoiiuti wet. ..: r to dlstarn*.
Tlu above "iwl! oi l'iiCi-.'. i.ich bta aiuaya Wr ttt.¦iiar>i.id pivtj; bicau».e unt. ui.'.jvi Ttj oitu .; n ndt il.at

;uy ciinr^ie nre n.i'i-1. hi^'Jur. itn.l :i

Shipjn"n Vara I! a -led.
CASH a ill be i .i 10.-.

2",-' liacco >n si:!nij
2<*,b'. 0 lUu t ax "

ilo.Oot' (ircj l"ox "

\v '-CM ..

i ,!». Uj r«". .a .*

1 «.*.' n urlrat "

I.,'- i).
a. AVi::;y,N*ci r.6r«t . it°.

JluiuSl nV.iSftji.
MOWli.G R iiOUK ii.

>1.11. I', s I.ASiU-

v.«... a..o--a- hay'ng L*«-.n
.c»rou»,:il.. »!}. . .id ..... iciiov.i:, J, .<.lki.i .cco.>»iuOu..i«oiis ta :Lc traveling w;aa:a!-iij' to

-MOPl"l?A7E !*Air?.It!'. !ccslid 00 ti.i Miiifc M^rawnliitrl; tti f:ect o. *'.«l j »].¦'cu J: .. t, a? rf t-tlyfew fcquu..,s from the hi-.. .... l: 1. .: bU> Hi.l*:cad
maiss:

< st'.tlh. 1 lo U-.I IL !' :. ! : tf.-'.at
nay rot-dJ*. r.5 t:a;: e

JTOUIOU ti:vir coruu.: ;«vIy
..UK 1 LI'ill CAf-L ('J.. T.

VLAUUh aHKt llUv>'t U r. uh.. , » £

14S Mali. i»t., Wi..

SOJ'TUa 7S.~

Kos. 14 u Bii>t lib Main fct., Wa Vf».
c< ill' s. 'AVKftV-f
1 AVERY ha*r»Ci-iv .1 I. en ¦«: t *r;V'1: rjf«ussortti nt of Soft Ha's' of i-II -tiapffl toil B»

ors, <4.1.(1 will Lv hi'Ul tU the In- lit j ric.t.
S. AVERY, Nor. ;<C>T,rt 143,oc4 Y».

YOUTH 8~AKD CillLiiKEM'c \ IiAIi*.OXHJtiTJ* {J i-t blithe qUvUlftS 10V% i*J ui>i,cxt4 8Mll<r>t!U« : AW.KV.
«l> IjN08 110 it:.. 116 Main »t

Kats and Cups.
£. AYEKY.

IB dally receiving and opt-up.,, jurat Additions to SiVTaUstock ot liaiH ana Cajif, <oti:p>i*ing one ol th«*. ilH » -

t r.'ti ttbaOitl!lCt.t« that ilHe KX-.X hctli OU.Ttd to the p'</ahc.eallaud etc.
Nos. 140 ami 145, Mam street, Wheeling, Vs.¦qgldaw a. A\m\.

CiilLDUEN'S l'ANCY HATS .OT CAPS. ."

J VYt rtv .vtd, a larire aavoitmott o! chil«'iiiVs> Haw audExtra un I Eu.hruir.i.n Vif e.Nos. 140 aed 146, Main street, WhctliUi;, .Y&.ocH-» £. AVERY.
.,o t S. AVJEHVI1AS on hh'.tu, ujiU is uiA«.M.ueiurini; *ud rtcciv.^oy, one cf the i&rB-i»: jtscuiuneule- t.l

dj'd CftpBConki&ttag cf a!! the varieties and colors cow la u»e, Mil vfnli'tCii Mill be rul'i «t the lot*4tt-lJiti,*.N. li..iitu otade to orritr at the ^hovtn potlrc.
U. A> LHY, .M i.a «t.,Nofc. Ut «>nd US,Bpl«;-tf V Ufelliiy, Va.

\\ 7AXTEL'.Vi\ e imuur^u Kor;t.»T dCiUHWdcluiiw GEO. V.1LP0N.i M(> ci:yjxa gocm.
'

OUR tiev stock vl Mouiiiuii' v tr\ full audrrblc.
dr?l IIEUKELL ^ C0^_BL.il1ULLeiei.ij ui.vi Taluks, in vcIvlI, cloth, lallunod j»i«sh.

CullaiJi aud sleeves In great variety;Kibhrcidtred linen auu cuiubric hniiuktrchirfr;uuuutln Glovct wiiL uiib.oiuu'tcl eio'fh Ki»t»;A choice s« Icctioii of rich <i«sa silks;1 Mi hair in nd dresser, rich ecarfs;-Xulla andhroetieahuHU;Infants enihroidvied uc«h1&;fc'erbus and Zi-ph\r T.vo.
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